Regional and functional differentiation in the fat body of pharaoh's ant queens, Monomorium pharaonis (L.).
The insect fat body is generally described as a uniform tissue with multiple functions, but we have found evidence of cell differentiation in the Monomorium fat body. We show that the fat body of a mature egg-laying pharaoh's ant queen is a result of a preceding remodeling of cell material comprising at least 11 different fat cell types, located at specific positions in the head, alitrunk (thorax) and gaster (abdomen). The cell types are classified based on their position, histochemistry, ultrastructure, and immunoreactivity for vitellogenin/vitellin. Some of these cells are primordial cells present at emergence, others invade the histolysing flight muscle tissue, and still others disappear during the maturation process. Only one type, the subepidermal fat cell of the gaster, is active in vitellogenin synthesis and is the only cell type in close association with oenocytes. Although only this type produces vitellogenin, our material indicates that most fat cell types are essential to support egg production. In some queens vitellogenin was found to form crystals in ventral vitellogenin-producing fat cells. This indicates an imbalance between vitellogenin production in the fat cells and uptake in the oocytes, which is probably related to a cyclic regulation of egg production.